SUNBURY HEIGHTS PRIMARY SCHOOL
Charter Road East
PO Box 243,
Sunbury 3429

Telephone: 9744 3377
Facsimile: 9744 5721

Email: sunbury.heights.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

21 June 2018

Fri 22nd
25th – 29th

June
Whole School – Dodgeball Lunchtime
Whole School – NAIDOC Week
TUESDAY 26th JUNE
Parent Teacher Interviews
ONLINE BOOKINGS OPEN

Fri 29th

16th – 18th
18th – 20th
Fri 3rd
Fri 10th
13th – 17th
Tues 21st
Fri 31st

Facebook:www.facebook.com/sunburyheightsprimaryschool
Website: www.sunburyheightsps.vic.edu.au

Whole School – Assembly 9am
Whole School – Red Nose Day Sausage Sizzle
Casual Clothes Day – Red Theme
Early Dismissal – 2.30pm

July
Y4 – DOXA Camp
Y3 – DOXA Camp
August
Y1/2 – Western Water Incursion
Y3-6 – SoccerCops
Whole School – Science Week
School Council Meeting, 6.30pm
Y3-6 – Summer Sports

21st - 27th June

Lachlan G-N, Koby C, Charlotte P,
Jack K, Adam, Cooper H, Kayla, Alejo,
Emma B, Chanaka, Jessica

ASSEMBLY
FRIDAY 22 JUNE – 2.45pm
FRIDAY 29 JUNE – 9am

Mural Launch
Over the last semester students from Year 5 have been working
on a Community Art Project with Nikki Gallus. This piece of art
work will be placed on the white wall at the end of the grassed
area in between the BER building and the Year 1/2 classrooms.
Today the students have unveiled and launched the “Mural
Concept”. The launch involved the mural (2m by 1m) being cut
into 120 jigsaw pieces and placed in two boxes at the wall. The
Year 5 team then invited students to come and choose a piece of
the jigsaw and find the spot on the wall to place it. In no time the
“great reveal” occurred. We now look forward to the actual mural
being painted and taking pride of place in the courtyard. Thank you
to the Year 5 team and Nikki for all the work that has gone into the
design.
Mother and Daughter … lighting up science
It was a pleasant surprise to
welcome Lyn Laing back to
school on Wednesday. Lyn, a
long standing member of our
staff, popped in (well, stayed all
day really!) to provide an extra
pair of hands for her daughter
Erica Andersen with her science
lesson on parallel circuits. The
students in Anne Killeen’s grade
certainly enjoyed the challenge
of making the circuits and
having the mother and daughter
team on hand to help them get
everything a light.
Coles ‘Sports for Schools’ Program

We now have the final count of vouchers
that the school collected for the recent
Sports for Schools program.
Are you ready for it ….. it’s amazing .. we collected 43,342!
Thank you to everyone involved. Miss Barnes is very happy as she has
been able to order some great new items for the school from this
program.

Parking & Road Safety
I have continued to make regular contact with Hume City Council about the design of parking at the front of the
school. I do have a reference number, but as yet no one has been out to inspect the situation. If members of
the community also have concerns about the situation I ask you to consider making a call to council as a
concerned community member.

Year 5/6 CFA Incursion
The Year 5/6 students have been learning about Natural Disasters. The Sunbury CFA crew came and spoke to the Year 5/6 students
on Tuesday. They presented information about what we should do in case of a bushfire. The CFA showed videos about how quickly
a fire can spread and how embers can start spot fires. A highlight for the kids was to see how the firefighters protect themselves in
their truck if the fire is too close. Mrs Payton and Miss Koller were so excited to have the opportunity to operate the fire hose.

Foundation Victoria Police Incursion
On Monday the Foundation students had the pleasure of meeting Amanda and Rob from the Victoria Police. They got to try on the
police hats and vest. The highlight of the day was seeing the police car and sitting in it for a photo. Many children covered their ears
when the siren went off! Boy was it loud. A huge thanks to Amanda and Rob for coming to Sunbury Heights and sharing with our
students the importance of your job.

Be the nice kid
Congratulations to Taleisha from Prep H who has on this term’s ‘Be the Nice Kid Award’.
There were many students across all year levels who were seen to be displaying our school values
of Kindness, Respect and Responsibility so it was a difficult decision. Staff and many visitors have
commented on Taleisha being a nice kid, the one who is happy for other kids when they win, who
plays happily with a wide circle of children and the one who goes out of her way to help everyone.
Taleisha received a pass to The Melbourne Star to have some holiday fun with her family. The
Melbourne Star are offering some great deals over the holidays and it is a wonderful day out if you
are looking for something to do.

Taleisha is pictured here with her buddy Lachlan.

Start Smart

Shared Facility
On Tuesday evening the schematic
drawings for the Sunbury
Community Learning Hub were
presented to our School Council,
Sunbury
Downs
Secondary
College, local council and
residents. Everyone who attended
now has a clearer understanding of
The Commonwealth Bank Start Smart Program is the world’s largest free financial literacy what the facility includes and the
program in schools today, delivering workshops to over 500,000 students every year. The possible impact it will have on our
Primary program consists of six stages, each of which corresponds to a different level of neighbourhood.
learning.
Red Nose Day – Last day of term celebrations
On the last day of Term we will be supporting SIDS through the Red Nose Day appeal. Being a red theme, this
will be run by the Laver house.
We already have a special ‘sausage sizzle’ lunch organised and everyone should have received their order
forms. Jo will be selling red items (via counter sales) throughout the last week of term and there will be a casual
clothes day (gold coin donation), with a red theme of course!
If Laver families would like to donate red items that students can sell to raise funds for the cause, it would be much
appreciated. These items can include red jellies, small bags off red lollies, red cupcakes…the list goes on!
Items can be sent in with your child or delivered to the school on the morning of Friday 29th June.
2018 is Start Smart’s eleventh year in
Australian schools and they have been visiting
Sunbury Heights Primary since 2013. Teresa
facilitated the program for students in years 1
to 6. Teresa provided workshops that were
engaging as well as educational, and hopefully
will empower students to make wise financial
decisions for themselves in the future.

Wakakirri
Enthusiasm for Wakakirri continues to grow. We hope you have been able to
purchase your tickets for the performance and if other tickets are allocated to our
school we will let families know as soon as possible.
Thanks to the team at school we have now finalised the design of a Wakakirri
Windcheater for the students to wear as part of their school uniform for the
remainder of this year.
The long sleeved windcheater (pictured) is reflective of our performance “Path to Victory” and we hope everyone is able to
purchase one. This top will be able to be worn as part of school uniform for the remainder of 2018. If your child is in Wakakirri
please get the form in ASAP so that the tops can be ready for day one of Term Three.

Please can we remind you that when students attend a school
excursion, they must wear school uniform.
This is not only to be well dressed when representing the school,
but also for the safety of the children so they can be easily
recognised by staff.

Well done to all the students who represented the school at today's Winter Sports.
Thanks to all the teachers and parents who helped, and a big thanks to the weather for staying kind. T-Ball won the small schools
division. Football lost their first game by a point, then won their next 3. Netball got a few good wins and soccer made the Grand
Final.

School holiday fun…….
Don’t miss out on the

2018 Great Sunbury Gnome Hunt
Application forms available from the school office.

GRADE
Prep A
Prep B
Prep H
1T
2H
2M
2C
3U
4M
4H
5K
5A
6PA
6K
LOTE

Certificates will be presented at assembly on Friday 22 June at 9am
STUDENT
REASON
Jordan
For his entertaining show and tell presentations
Violet
For pushing herself in writing
Sienna
For trying hard to learn her Golden Words!
Hendrix
For having a great time at the Zoo
Charlotte
For the best bandage rolling during our first aid class
Max S
For an excellent commitment to home reading
Dino
For trying his best in all learning areas
Matei
For trying his best during reading time
Khalil
For his wonderful poster about gorillas
Brodie
For his great writing piece on spider webs
Brock
For his entertaining news report video
Charlotte P
For being reflective in her approach to her mini project
Oliver
For always working well in class
Lillie
For her focus when writing her self-report
Tyler (1D)
For being a responsible class member

Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge
It’s very close but Elliott are leading the challenge ……….

